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artin Luther
ealer,leaderand

le led amassstruggle for
racial equality that doomedseg
regation and changedAmerica
fori

By JackE. White

It is a testament tothe great-

ness of Martin Luther King Jr.

that nearly every major city in the
U.S. hasa streetor school named
after him. It is a measureof how
sorely his achievementsare mis-

understoodthat most of them are
located in black neighborhoods.

Three decadesafter King was
gunned down on a motel balcony
in Memphis, Tenn., he is 'still
regarded mainly as the black
leader of a movement for black
equality. That assessment,while
accurate,is far too restrictive. For
all King did to free blacks from
the yoke of segregation, whites
may owe him the greatest debt,
for liberating them from the bur-

den of America's centuries-ol-d

hypocrisy about race. It is only
becauseof King and the move-

ment that heled that the U.S. can
claim to be theleaderof the "free
world" without inviting smirks of
disdain anddisbelief.

Had he and the blacks and
whites who marched beside him
failed, vast regions of the U.S.
would have remained morally
indistinguishable from South
AfBcttHiKiw ifMf&eMfWMt-terri-bl- e

consequencesfor America's
standing among nations. How
could America have convincingly
inveighed againstthe Iron Curtain
while an equally oppressive
Cotton Curtein remained draped
acrossthe South?

Even afterthe SupremeCourt
struck down segregationin 1954,
what the world now calls human-righ- ts

offenseswere both law and
custom in much of America.
Before King and his movement,a
tired and thoroughly respectable
Negro seamstresslike RosaParks
could be thrown into jail and
fined simply because she refused
to give up her seaton anAlabama
bus so a white man could sit
down. A six-year-- black girl
like Ruby Bridges could be hec-

tored andspit on by a white New
Orleans mob simply becauseshe
wanted to go to the same school
as white children. A
black boy like Emrnett Till could
be hunted down and murderedby
a Mississippi gang simply
becausehe bad supposedlymade
suggestive remarks to a white
woman. Even .highly educated
blacks were routinely denied tue
right to vote Or serve on juries.
They could not eat atlunch coun-

ters, register in motels or use

The Martm Luther King
Council of

Lubbock will sponsor its 36th
Annual Celebration January 12

thru 15, 2007. This year's theme
ii "From Whence We Come!
Where Do We Go From Here?
Answer The Call!!!"

"We are looking forward for
another outstanding celebration,
because oi people in Lubbock
who support this effort each
year," says Ms. Joan Y. Ervin,
president of Martin Luther King
CommemorativeCouncil, Inc.

The four day celebration will get
underway Friday night, January
12th, with the Martin Luther King
Commemorative Banquet at tibe

McInturfT Center, University
Medical Canter, 602 Indiana

Quest ysffear wilt be Dr. Gladys
Whitten.

Saturday evemnM. January
13th, Youth and Young Adult
Nigt will take place t the

whites-onl-y rest rooms; they
could not buy or rent a home
wherever they chose. In some
rural enclaves in the South, they
were even compelled to get off
the sidewalk and stand in the
street if a Caucasia walked by.

The ittovernent mat King led
swept all that away. Its victory
was so complete that even though
those outrages took place within
the living memory of the baby
boomers, they seem like ancient
history. And though this revolu-

tion was the product pf two cen-

turies of agitation by thousands
upon thousandsof courageous
men and women, King was its
culmntort, It is impossible to
think of the movement unfolding
as it didwtoheathfm at its helm.
He was, as the oliche has it, the
right maaat the right time?

To begin with, King was a
preacher who spoke in biblical

suited to leading
a stride toward freedom that
found its inspiration in the QW

Testament story of the Israelites
and die New Testamentgospel of

Alderton Middle genooi, 219
WalnutAvenue, beginning,at6:30
p.m.

The Annual Citywide
Celebration will take plse
Sunday evening, January 14th,
beginning at 5:00 p.m. at the
Lakeridge United Methodist
Church, 4701 82nd Street. Dr.

Lydia Jackson Waters, retired
Pastor,will be the guestspeaker

Closing services will be held
Monday night, January 15th, the

Baalist Church, 506 East 24th

"We want (fee entire eavanni-nit-y

to knpw this ettebratiasis far
aJ ffittum of IuMtagiL- Ws nope
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I wtrtinrlr will ha in ittfpdajnrr,"
rontiniwt Ms. Rrvjp,

"Wfjust umbJAt wcrd to get
out in U&toask, w support the

Luther King, Jr There's no doubt

JesusChrist. Being a minister not
only put 'King in touch with the
spirit of the black massesbut also
gave him a basewithin the black
church, then and now the
strongest and most independent
of black institutions.

Moreover, King was a manof
extraordinary physical courage
whose belief in nonviolence
never swerved. From the time he
assumed leadership of the
Montgomery, Ala., bus boycott in
1955 to his murder 13 yearslater,
he faced hundreds of death
threats.His home in Montgomery
was bombed, with his wife and
young children inside. He was
hounded by J. Edgar Hoover's
FBI, which bugged his telephone
and hotel rooms, circulatedsala-

cious gossip about him and even
tried to force him into committing
suicide after he won the Nobel
PeacePrize in 1964. As King told
the story, the defining moment f
hi life came during the early
days of the bus boycott. A threat-

ening telephone call at midnight
alarmed him: "Nigger, we are

about it, the eloquent words spo-

ken by Dr. King changed
America, concludedMs. Ervin.

Meet PastorBeaty
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I he Bethel African Methodist

fipiacopaJ Church members are
8&v$ng aotBnunity to attend
a "Maet Qraet" Rev. Soap I.

inly. Banterata iBCffHwst at (be
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36th MLK Celebrationthis weekend
Commemorative
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tired of you and your messnow.
And if you aren'tout of this town,
in threedays,we'regoing to blow
your brains out and blow up your
house."Shaken,King went to the
kitchen to pray. "I could hear an
inner voice saygto me, 'Martin
Luther, stand up for righteous

j If you find mlaUtkm In

! iiifiMaTnfwr thattht
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902 E 2 th Stflatt
I ubbock, Tex 79404
Phone(806) 762-36- 12

ness. Stand up for jprtm. $$af
up for truth. And to I

you, even until the tod fif t&t 1

v '

world.'" ' -

In recent yeans, hgwtvtft
King's most quoted line "I h&vTt '

a dream that my four Ilttls ohjl --

dren will one day live in a ifJ!oft )
where they will not be jtidgid n
the color of their skin but by fci

content of their charaotar' fcftfi .
'been put to useshe would nevir

have endorsed.It hasbecome tot '
slogan for opponentsof affirm
tive action like Catifomia'sWuA '
Connerly, who insist, incredibly,
that had King lived he would ',

have been marching alongside
them. Connerly even chose
King's birthday last year M

announce the creation of kbt
nationwide crusade afinit
"racial preferences." ,

Such would-b-e kidnappeagof
King's legacy have chose
highly selective interpretation of
his message.They have fllee4
out his radicalism and sett&e of
urgency. That most famous ;

opeech was studded with
demands."We have come to our
nation's capital to casha pheok" j

King admonished. "Wheii tljfe

architects of our Republic wrote (

the magnificent words of the
Constitution and the Declaration
of Independence, theywere sigti- -

ing a promissory note to whioti f

every Atnertwitrms krfliHt
King said. "Instead of Ijpnprinj,,
this sacred obligation, Ameri j

hasgiven the Negro people a bad
check; a check which hasbonH
back marked 'insufficient
funds.'"

Thesewere not thewords ofa
cardboard saintadvocating a
Hallmark card-sty-le version of
brotherhood.They were thesting-

ing phrasesof a prophet, a man
demandingjustice not just in die
hereafter,but in the hereandnow.

j wpsssaBTfc wiPiawf anSFjv ar anpaPia war
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By Doris Reynolds

The Martin Luther King
Commemorative Council of
I ubbock, Inc will present the
16th Annual Celebration,
beginning Friday night.
January 12, 2007. with the
Martin Luther King
Commemorative Banquet
which will be held at the
Mclnturfif Center, University
Medical Center, 602 Indiana
Avenue. This banquetwill get
underway t 6:30 p.m. The
speaker will be Dr. Gladys
Whitten.

Wit'i te theme "From
Whence We Come! Where Do
We Go From Here? Answer
The Call!!", the Youth and
Young Adult Night will be held
Saturday night, January 13,
2007, at the Alderson Middle
School, 219 Walnut Avenue,
beginningat 6:30 p.m. Among
thosewho are invited to attend
and participate is the Male
Chorus of the New Hope
BaptistChurch.

Sunda)if"January 14, 2007,
the Annual Citywide
Celebrationwill be held at the
Lakeridge United Methodist
Church, 4701 82nd Street,
beginning at 5:00 p.m. Guest
speaker will be Dr. Lydia
Jackson-Water- s, retired Pastor
of CrossroadsNija Panda
University Methodist Church
of Compton, California. The
occasionwill, be presentedby
Rev. Sonia J. Beaty, pastor of
Bethel African Methodist
Bpiscopal Church.

ConcernedCitizens
Based upon information

received from the Lubbock
Avalanche Journal, the
C&ncStned'Citizens of Lubbock
prjescntedf J.ean Ragsdale la --

United .

' Supermarket Gift
CrtjLfjttSatey' The certfficaHef
more than $100, was presented
Saturday, December 16, 2006,

ConcernedCitizensmembers to
Arthur "Gut" Jones, Dwanya
Pierre and William Burrell. The
certificate came from the
United Supermarket Parkway

Dr. King's Dream
. Jejemiah23:28

Parks
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Corner
The foui days of celebra-io-n

will end Monday night.
January 15. 2007. at the
(ireater St I like Missionary
Baptist Church wi:h an O'.d

Time Gospel Night, beginning
at 6 30 p m

This writer is hoping as

many as can, will attend these
activities. Let's just come out
and celebiateby praising God
fnm whence we have come.

Let us not forget those who
are sick and shut-i- n in our
community. Among them is
Sister Eloise Smith, who has
been a patient at Covenant
Hospital.A residentof Synder,
she is the mother of Vera
Newsome and Gweu Spires,
both of Lubbock; and Ada
Newsome of Fort Worth. All
have been at the bedside of
their mother. Sister Smith is a

member of Betnel African
MethodistEpiscopal Churchof
Sweetwater.

Among some of the others
who are sick and shut-i-n

include: Brother Rudolph
Belvin, Sister Dorothy Nash,.
Sister Beraice Wright, Sister
Bmma Rowe, Sister Lillie
Carroll Eagles. Smith and,
Brother JamesBibbs, Sr. Also,
Sister Helen Hereford, Sitter
AnnieMaeNcBride,andSister
Odeea Long. Thereare many
otliars who are shut in. Your
preciousprayersareappi ciat-ad.

If you get a chanceto visit
or telephone, pleasedo so.

of Lubbock presentgift certificate
Drive unit.

Since 1991, Mrs. Ragsdale
hashadto raise threegrandchil-
dren and five great-grandchildr-en

dire to unfortunafei obKsri
renceswith the parents.Shewas
IsuTpBse'd' !and very ' ihankful '

there are people within the
immediate community willing

assist herfamily.
"The Concerned Citizensof

Lubbock was formed to aid and
assist people like the
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Sistci Annie Rntt ha.
rei rllv returned from Oatk.
Alabama. her hometown.
where she visited family and
friends including her daughter.
Kim. and grandson. 7ack. who
is an outstanding basketball
player for the Carroll bagles.
She reporteda wonderful visit.

Services were well attend-

ed at the New Hope Baptist
Church, 2002 Birch Avenue,
where Rev. B. R. Moton is the
proud pastor, If you are look-

ing for a church home, then
visit New Hope, the "Church
Where The People Really
care."

Servicesbeganlast Sunday
morning with Meditation and
Prayer. The Praise Team sung
out of their hearts and souls.
What a time! The morning
scripture and ptayer were
offered. Several selections
were
Sung by the New Hope Choir.

The morning sermon was
deliveredby Pastor His
subjectwas "Giving ThanksIs
The Key To Wholeness."His
scripturewas Hebrews 13:5--6.

It was another splendid mes-

sage,andwas just right for the
New Year! Aer an invitation
to discipleship was extended,
the morning announcements
were read by Brother
Napoleon Cooper. Brother
RonnyP.obinsonwelcomedall
visitors.

Ragsdales,"said Arthur "Gut"
Jones,who is a longtime friend
of the family.

Claencf Denmn,,is presi-- :
Sient of th;Stjcr2.Citizens
of Lubbock, and may be con--T

'tacted by calling (SOo? 744--"

5050.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR

PATRONAGE.
TIIANK YOU NEIGHBOR.

Jr. Color Fortrait
Purchasea beautiful,
colorpictureof the
man vhc believedwe
couldall be free.
Perfectto nang in your
church, homeor
school. Makes a great
gift, too!

check or money order to:

TX 79404
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, i for C. B. Attacn wbk hettf

Sunday taornmg, December 31,
2006, for C B
Bensonat die St
fm United
MethodistChurch
with Rev. Leo
Green officiating.
Rev. Norris
Jackson was the

Benaon eulogist
Interment was

held in the Mooreville Cemeteryin

Moorcvillc. Texas under the Paul
I mural Horn.- - of Marlm and H W.

W illiams ( hapel of Calvert

Mr Benson is 'V brotherof Joe

Benson of I ubbock

He was bom to Bessie Fulbnghi
Benson ...id Joe Benson on
December 12, 1915 in Mooreville,
Texas.

C. B. confessedJesusChrist as
his Lord andSaviorat an early age.

Hi was a devotedmemberoNfcr
Paul United Methodist Church
whereheserved35 yearsasSunday
School Superintendent.

He married Irene Freeman
Benton.He andIreneweremarried
for 68 years,anddaring this union
four chOdreawerebom.

A son, J. T.; two sisters; bis lov-

ing wife, Irene;two grandsons and
one great-grands- on precededhim in
death.

For several yean, C.B. was
employedby theChilton I.S.D. as a
bus driver. He was also employed
by die turkey plantin Marlin. Later,
he opened and operatedhis own
businesswhich was known as die
"Cafe."

He leavesto cherishhis memo-
ry: a daughter, Ceobt (Clemmie)
SmithofWaco; two sons,Woodrow

(Luda) Benson of Chilton and
Homer Lee (Gaynell) Benson of
Waco; three sisters: Opel Mae
(James) Connell of Harrison, Ruby
(Edward)Humphreyof Dalhc and
Princeola (George) Jackson of
Marlin; sevenbrothers: Leroy (Ida)

Benson,Chester(Ruthie) Benson,

JamesBenson, Freddie (Darlene)
Benson and Jerry Benson, all of
Dallas, Loanic (Verda) Benson of
Waco ami Joe (Jessie) Benton of
Lubbock; a sister-in-la- w, Aradie
(GB.) Johnsonof Swallowwater;

two brothers-in-la- w, C. L. Freeman
ojf

( Lutyjock and flfdufr fe?
Hnjeman, of prtfapjgoi; ,

twelve gmndchdt,

grandchildren; nine greai-grea- t-
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Deaconllewaid Motgae
LMMMd, Itetas Funeral ser-

viceswerehekl for DeaconHoward
Morgan last Saturday afternoon,

sapsHSMj January o, zuu7,
at the New
Jerusalembaptist

BJwBaBBBHBg V I nil c wiui rviv

fayBg Raymond Foster.

pastor, officiating

Interment was
held in the Citv of

Morgan Littlefield v th

McCarty Funeral

iiome of Littlefield in charge of
arrangements.

Active' pallbearers were
Richard Morgan, GregoryMorgan.

Thaddeus Morgan, Broderick
Morgan, Brian Morgan, Willie
Morgan, Clayton Morgan, Cory
Morgan, Dedrick Morgan, and
GregoryScott

DeaconMorgan passedawayin

his sleep on Tuesday morning,
January2, 2007.

He wasbom in Paris, Texas on

May 6, 1916 to Mr. Henryand Mrs.

Birdie Morgan. He wasa carpenter
by trade. He joined the U. S. Army
and was honorable discharged.
Deacon Morgan was a faithful
member of the New Jerusalem
Baptist Church until his health
failed.

His mother, father, seven chil-

dren, threebrothers and three sisters

precededhim in death.
He is survived by his wife, June

Morgan; a sister, Ruby Morgan-Phillip- s

of Paris, Texas; a nephew,

rev. George Henry (Barbara)
Morgan of Clovis, New Mexico; a
sister-in-la- Joyce Wright of
Lubbock; eleven sons and eight
daughters: R. C. (Laverne) Morgan
of Stayton, Oregon, Timothy
Morgan of Los Annies, California,

Richard Morgan and Clayton
(Marcy) Morgan, both of Lubbock,

Gregory (Vickie) Morgan and
Willie (Veronica) Morgan, both of
Littlefield; Broderick (Tammie)
Morgan of McDonougal, Georgia,

Brian (Maya) Morgan of San
Diego, California, Thaddeus
(Paulita) Hollis and Dedrick
Morgan, bothofSanAntonio. Also,

Mary ,Heken Williams, Chaj-len- e

McCanick, Vivian Johnson and

HEALTH

WART CMNTm
HtALIH SrVlLM

, all of Littlefield

Net UtHtm) Dnford, Clara
Moody, tto(h fjf Lubbock.Swannln
fWehcn) Worrnty of Anton, and
A testa (Jeremy)Morrison of New
Port News,Virginia; and 55 grand
children; a host of great-grandc-

dfen, nieces, nephews,relatives and
friends.

JohnD. White
Funeral services for An D

White were held Saturday morning.

January 6, 2007.
at the New l ight
Baptist Church1with Rev. James

Canavaugh, pas
tor, officiating.

Burial washeld

in Resthaven
Cemetery under
die direction of

Griffin MortuaryandFuneralHome
of Lubbock.

Mr. Whitewashed awy Sunday,

December 31, 2006, at the
University Medical Center.
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Capes
Ladies, have you noticed

feet capesaceonce againenter
ing the fash-

ion scene?
They ae
everywhere!
Offering both
style and
looks, capes
make such

powerful statements and pos-

sessaunique senseofclass and
sophistication.The fit is uncon-

strained, enhancing its ability
to flow freely.

Hey are designed to
e your fashion

while biding a rauiti--

todeofsins.HOW GREAT IS
tSEXH A variety of colors,

a, jwiMenis and lengths are

YOUR FAVORITE
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Written by Evangelist BHIy "BJ." Morrison, HI - Your brother in Christ Jesusalways.

John 8:31-3- 2 - Jesussaid, if
ye continue in word, then are ye,
MY disciplesindeed. And ye shall

know the TRUTH (JESUS),and
the TRUTH SHALL MAKE
(NOT SET, MAKE) you free.

THE LORD had BLESSSED
THIS COUNTRY, when it had
Prayer, FAITH AND RIGHTS;
AND NOW IT'S A LAND OF
BLOOD.

Isaiah la - THE LORD
SAID, All sinflil nation, a people
laden (WEIGHED DOWN) with
iniquity, a seed ef evildoers,
CHILDREN that are COR-

RUPTERS, they have FORSAK-

EN THE LORD.
It started in the 60's, when

THE CHRISTIANS MARCHED
FOR MAN'S RIGHTS. THEY
DISOBEYED THE LAWS OF
THE LAND. NOW THE CHIL-

DREN DISOBEY, DAY AND
NIGHT,

WILL THE CHRISTIANS
ROB GOD???

Luke 20:25 - JESUS SAID,

Render (GIVE) therefore unto
CAESAR (THE GOVERN-

MENT) the thingswhich beCAE-

SAR'S AND UNTO GOD THE
THINGS WHICH BE GOD'S.

The Christians follow this
man; NOT FROM THE BIBLE,
BUT,ER)M HIS DREAMS.
NOW THE NATION IS OVER
RUN WITH .UNHEARD OF
SINS THE NIGHTMARES OF
THAT DREAM!!!

WILLA DREAM ROB
GOD???

Jeremiah23:25-2- 8 - I have
heardwhat the prophetssaid, that
prophesy LIES in MY NAME,
SAYING, IHAVE DREAMED,
IHAVE DREAMED. How long
shall this be in the heart of the ,

prophetsthatprqphesyLIESYjfo ,
they arr prophetsof DECEIT OF
THEIR OWN HEART. Which --

think to causeMY PEOPLE TO
FORGET MY NAME by their
DREAMS which tell everymanto

The OutreachPrayermembers
andfiendsmet in thehomeof Rev.

and Sister Larry Brooks last
Saturday morning, January 6,

2007. It was the first meeting of
the 2007 year. How blessed all

were to be present. Sister
(jhristene Burleson,SisterPatricia
Harvest, Brother Haggerty and
SisterLuella Spencewere respon-

sible for the devotion.All want to
just thaak God for the spirit filled
women and men who were pre-

sent.
The morning scripture lesson

was taught by Rev, Brooks. His
subject was "Prophesy, Be
ReadyI" The scriptures wereII
Theisalonians2:9 andRevelations
10:11.

Then he told me, you must
prophesyfurther aboutmanypeo-

ples' nat'ans, tribes and kings.
There'san unholy trinity. There'sa
Christ and there's an Antichrist.

Church services again were
well attended last Sunday in lin-

ing, January 7, 2007, the 'first
Sundayof the New Yeai ' at the St

Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th Strew, where Rev.
Edward Canady is die proud pas-

tor.

Services got underway with
Sunday School beginning at

10:10 a.m. with Superintendent
Luella Harris in charge. The
morning lesson was taught by

Sister Harris, and reviewed by

PastorCanady.The subjectof die
morning lesson was "Be Free "

The scripture teatwas John 1:31-3- 8;

48-9- 6 W--5. These are
sosm vary food scriptures. It
reosjadsus that if we sin we are a

The morning worship hour
got underway at 11:15 .m. with
Deacon Edward William and

his neighbour,, as their fathers
have FORGOTTEN MY NAME
FOR BA'-A- L (THE DREAMER).
Theprophetthathath MY WORD,
let him SPEAK MY WORD
FArrHFULLY. What ia chaff to
the wheal?SAITH THE LORD.

And then ONE LADY
RIGHTS SAID THERE WILL
BE NO PRAYER IN THE
SCHOOLS. Now there are
DRUGS, GUNS, CONDOMS
(RUBBERS); AND I ASK WHO
IS THE FOOL?

Romans - Because
that, when they (THE CHRIS-

TIANS) knewGOD,THEY (THE
CHRISTIANS) knew GOD,
THEY (THE CHRISTIANS) glo-

rified him not as GOD, neither
were THANKFUL; but became
vain in their IMAGINATIONS,
anddteir foolishheartwasDARK-

ENED. Professingthemselvesto
be WISE. THEY (THE CHRIS-

TIANS) BECAME FOOLS. And
changed the GLORY of the
INCORUPTIBLE GOD into an
IMAGE MADE LIKE TO COR-

RUPTIBLE MAN.
And even now, THECHR1S-TIAN-S

GOTO CHURCH, TO
CELEBRATE THIS CORUPT-IBL- E

MAN, THEY'RE WOR-

SHIPPINGaDeadman;and
THAT IS A GREAT, GREATSIN.

Mark 7:6 - JESUSSAID,
wells hath E-s- ai as prophesiedof
YOU HYPOCRITiES, AS IT IS

written, THIS PEOPLE HON-ORET- H

ME WITH THEIR LIPS,"

BUT THEIR HEART IS FAR
FROM ME.

Theyknewtherewill beaBIG
CROWD & BIG OFFERING
MONEY IS THE THING,
THEY'RE NOT LIFTING UP-TH- E

LORD ANYMORE,
SHAME. SHAME, SHAME.

fjalatians 6J7' - Be' not'
DECEIVED, GOD IS NOT
MOCKED (RIDICULED) for
whatsoever a Man SOWETH
(PUT OUT), tint shall he also

This man of sin will come as
Satan'stool, full of Satanicpower,
and will trick everyone with
strange demonstrations,and will
do great miracles. He will com-

pletely fool thosewho are ontheir
way to hell becausethey havesaid
"No" to the truth. They have
refusedto believeit and love it and
let it savethem,soGod will allow
them to believe lies with all their
hearts.

Revelation 13:16-1-7 - He
requiredeveryonegreatandsmall,
rich and poor, slaveand free to be
tattooedwith a certainmark on the
right handor on the forehead.And
no onecould getajob or evenbuy
in any store without the permit of
that mark which was either die
name of the creature or the code
numberof his name666.

Thanks, Rev. Brooks for this

scripture lesson. May God contin-

ue to blessyou in the word. Also,

Brother Cierald Jacksonin charge
of the morning devotion"The St

Matthew Bapti t Church Choir
sungout of their heartsand souls
PraiseGod for them!

Pastor Qwady delivered a
wonderful message His subject
was ' The Only Way!" His scrip-

ture text wasJohn 14:6. We thank
God for the word

Let us continue to pray for our
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Free Last,Free Last!!!

ManhattanHeight

REAP(COME IN).
I, Billy "B. J." Morrison,FOL-

LOWED this thing at one time,
thinking changed,I MET JESUS
CHRIST.

I let him into LIFE, AND
NOW MY LIFE IS EVER SO
SWEET. HE GAVE THE HOLY

SPIRIT, AND THE POWER TO
PUT THE DEVIL UNDER MY
FUST.

GOD, NOW BLESSES

, EVERYTHING AND ALL THAT
I TRY TO DO. GIVE HIM YOUR
rights. LET HIM IN YOU LIFE.
HE'LL DO THE SAME THING
FOR YOU.

John 8:12 - JESUSSAID, I

AM the light of the WORLD; he
that FOLLOWETH ME shall not
walk in DARKNESS, but shall
haveTHE LIGHT OF LIFE.

For my FREEDOM, no one
had to give up their SEAT ON
THE CITY BUS. MY FREEDOM
came down from HEAVEN
ABOVE, AND THAT WAS
ENOUGH.

FOR MY freedomno onehad
to get bit BY THE POLICE
DOGS. My FREEDOM came
from CALVARY OUT THERE
ON THAT OLD RUGGED
CROSS.

For my FREEDOM, no one
had to get HIT, WITH THE
POLICE CLUBS. MY FREE-

DOM CAME FROM JESUS
CHRIST DYING FOR ME, AND
THAT WAS LOVE

FREEAT LAST, FREEAT
LAST, THANK GOD FOR
JESUS,FREEAT LAST

John3:16-JEUS SAID, for
GOD so LOVED THE WORLD,
that he GAVE HIS only begotten
SON (JESUS) , THAT WHOSO-

EVER (THAT'S YOU)
BELIEVETH IN HIM SHOULD
NOT PERISH, BUT HAVE
EVERLASTING LIFE.

GOD is not throughwith US
YET. So let's PRAY FOR ONE
ANOTHER ALWAYS!

to all our guests,you're specialto
us. Pleasecomeagain!

The delicious breakfast was
preparedand served,with a lot of
love, by Sister Brooks andSister
Elnora Jones. These are the best
cooks in theseparts.

We arepraying for peoplewho
arenot feelingwell asthis article is
written. Also for those who have
lost loved ones.Readtheword and
apply it to your situation: Mark
11:22-2-6 & II Chronicles 7:14.

Thought: "Make a New Years
Resolution to love all people,
regardlessof color, rather tbey
love you or not. That's their
problem,"

Thanksfor reading,Saintsl
Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Chnstene Burleson,
vice president;SisterElnothjotm,
teacher; and Sister PattieWhite
and Sister Patricia Harvest, secre-

taries

sick and shut-i- n members.Those
members include Sister Shirley
Jackson, who is a patient at
Covenant Hospital; Sister Ethel
Williams, and Sister Oretha
Moore.

Let us always remember the
homeless andhungry.

TiMHgatt T the Week: "Pride
and lust are hidden stones over
which many people stumble."

Ckurck of Ckriat
N. DuBost, Minister
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i A Total Disregardof the Laws of the Land

I would appreciatemv read-

ers giving me some feedback
through the "Letters to the
Editor" of the Southwest digest
on the following: Tyrone
Williams, a black male born in
Jamaica was convicted last
month forhis role m die nation's
deadliest human smuggling
attempt.Williams was convicted
on 58 counts of conspiracy,har-

boring and transporting immi-

grants in a sweltering trailer,
which he abandoned near
Victoria on the way from South
Texas to Houston in 2003.
Nineteen of the illegal Mexican ?
immigrants died because they '
could not get out of the losked
trailer. The juror is to decide for
Williams's life or death. Whatis
your opinion on the effect of
how Williams's murderousinhu-

man behavior will have on
American born black maleswho
do not condone such behavior-blac-k

males who are red-blood-ed

Americans that believe in
sacrednessof life and who do
not believe in illegal immigra-

tion andmaking a fast buckfrom
downtrodden lives? Your opin-

ion is very much appreciated.
Here we go againI

Government is infringing upon
on the rights of American citi-

zensby the strokeof the pen of
George W. Bush. A signing
statementattachedto postal leg-

islation last month may have

CHCL Clinic
1318 1 806

opened the way for BIG
BROTHER to
openedand readyour mail with-

out a warrant. The old law
requires government agentsto
get warrants to open first-cla- ss

letters. The only exception was
if pocM inspectors suspected
letter or the like containedsome-

thing dangerous, like
hazardouschemical etc.

I White House
limy Snow plays the aot up as
wing nothing rTOW by Saying:

"All this is saying is that thors
arcprovisions at law for - in exi-

gent (requiring immediate aidor
action pr requiring or calling for
much): - for such

It has been thus.
This is not a changein law, this
is not new ... what the signing
statementsindicates is what pre-

sent law allows, in making it
clear what the provisions are."

Snow was referring to
President Bush's statement
about federallaw that alsogives
the authority to
open the mail "for foreign intel-

ligence collection."
A lawyer for the ACLU (the

ACLU is a group of lawyers that
white would just
as well remember they would
disappear from the face of the
earth) said, "His (Bush) signing
statement uses language that's
broader than thatexception.
Bush uses the phrase 'exigent

circumstance': 'the question is
what does that mean and why
has hesuddenly putting this in
writing if this isn't change in
policy"'

According to the Arotoaa
Bar Association report, George
W. Busfaliwiswrt at MecTJO
signing ftttemfiic during ids

more then alt other
pft!Jtitomb1ra:

lb nake it plain to you ti&o
are reading, whenever Btigh
signs one of thesesigning sum"
ments, Congrcsi is like a new-
born baby with a wot diaper.
They cannotclean themselves0t
do nothing about it

Busti's action is seemed to
be befitting a dictator, for it is
noted by the news media, he
often reserve the right to revlife,

interpret or disregard laws on
national security and

ground.
If this is not enough, wait

until I explain how the govern-

ment through Social Security is
planning to appease illegal
Mexican nationalsthrough mak-

ing their social security checks
more thanyours in 18 quarters(a
year and a half) and with per-
haps your stolen social security
number.Americanshaveto work
10 years. Who let the freaking
dog out? Iwondefwhatrnycon--
servativefriends aregoing to say
when their Social Security check
comesup short.
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Devotional:Looking at whereyou'vebeen
Kelly McFmMcm

"Then I said to vou, 'Do not be
terrified, do not beafraidof them

The luord your God who is going
beforeyou, will fight for you, as he

did for vou in Egypt, before vour
ven eyes, andin the desert There

vou s(jw hoM the Lord vour (rod
carriedvou. asa father airieshis

son. oil the wa' vou went until tiu
reachedt'-i.- s plat e In spite of this,

vou did not tnist in the I ord your
(rod. who went aheadof vou on

vour lournev. ih fire h night and
in a cloud h daw to searchout
places for you to camp and to

showyou thewayyou shouldgo
Deuteronomy1.29-3-3

Nine tricks to help yon if
you'rebadwith names

Coiirtosyof .

CanstfrBalldOiiCom

Tm stringers meet at a net-

working function. One person
peaks up first "Hi, Tm Law

MulfofuV she eays, offering her
bandtonerpartner.

"Raj Babu,"berespondswith a
namlabake. "Nice to meet you."
Tite wliole exchangetakesless than
four seconds.Ten minutes later,

neither person can remember the
other'sname.

Ah, names. Somepeoplehave
gift for rememberingIbem. But fa-fa- r

too many of us, they go in one
ear and right out the other.
UnfbrtiHiately, referring to every--'

one as"Itey" or "you" can be sui-

cidewhen it comesto networking.
"In networking, names are the
good stuff," say Anne Barber and
Lynne Waymon, co-auth- of
Make Your Contacts Count'

(Amacom)."It will bemighty diffi-

cult for you to initiate arelationship
wfth someoneIf you don't know
thatperson'sname."

If rememberingothers' names
is downright. Impossible for you,
try out thosetfpi' from Barber and
Vhymoiii

r
Uie last name, simpry saying,
'Ifsmiuer By-me- you;(?hueK?''

or "and your last namewas...?"
will halp you register the name
and'glve. it a better chance to
implant itself intoyour memory.

Ask a questionor makea com-

ment About the person'sname.
"Hie tr. rde Julia. My
V&tfc . rtio'mmitisrne was
Jolft, Jq I'U W0mproblem
W1in3tt.,;i,, "

iontojipejlliiiorher

Soutft Wnins College will be
holding driv4s course
oa January 27 at the Levelland
campus.Aji coursesbegin t 7:45

Tbm must bring
thesjM&e Sm ((river's licenseand
court if the class is
for' ticket dismissal. A driver's
license is not required to take the
class.

Coursesarealso scheduledfor
February 17, March 24, April 14

andMay 5.

The course fee is $25.OQ and
cash, check or money orders are

All studentsmust p re-

registerprior to the class. To

call 806-894-9- 61 1 , exten-

sion. 2291.
The six-ho-ur National Traffic

Institute Course discussesdefen-

sive driving tactics,traffic
rules and safety and
proper operationof a motor vehi-

cle on Texas The

B9

After living in England for a
year, I had a new for
rowing. One day, we convinceda
friend to take us out on the boat to
give it a try. We were assigned
positions within the boat and our
coxswain was seated reao., to
guide and steer us through the
River Thames We learned how
to stiokc and move our bod'es in

rhythm with the other rowers
The ha-de- st part for me, however,
was not beingable to secwherewe
were going My job was to row, it

was the coxswain's job to watch
where we were headed."Life's n

lot like rowing," a friend oncetold
me. "You only know whereyou've
been."

name."Abby, do you spell your
namewith a y' or wilh an 'ie'T

4. Associatethe name with a pic-

ture in your mind. If you meeta
CBO named Arthur, visualize
him as King Arthur wilh the
knights of the Round Table.
"Some people like this

others say it confuses
them," warn Barber and
Waymon. "Only use it if it's
helpful."

5. Ask how the person got his
name. were you
namedafter thecity?"

6. Tell the person what you have
heard about him. "I heard you

this whole event
Peter."

7. Keepyour energylevel high. Let
your body languageandtoneof
voice signalthatyou arehonest-

ly trying to learn the other per-

son'snameandteach heryours.

to Barber and
Waymon, peoplesaythis is flat-

tering.
8. Always say the person's name

again as you leave her. "It was
goodto meetyou, Jen."

9. Handle forgotten names with
grace.No, whining about how
bad you are with names is not
graceful.Instead,aska friend to

.mindypu,or if you
whereyou met that person,say,

remembermeeting
conferencein Seattle.I'm Surah

Ansari. Will ou tell me your
name again?" The person may
have your name too,
and will be grateful for your

Always remember, making
small talk about.a person'sname
may take time, but it could save
you lateron!

m Moxmds DefensiveDriving dates

il)fltove

mSng

information,

accepted.
pre-regist-

driving,
regulations,

highways

appreciation

tech-

nique;

"Savannah,

organized

According

catvrepU

youatthe

forgotten

reintroduction.

embarrassment

coursemeetsthe TexasEducation
Agency requirements for ticket
dismissal or insurance premium
reduction.

Coursecompletion certificates
are mailed from Austin for ticket
dismissal 21 --days following the
class. Completion certificates for
those individuals taking the class
for insurance purposes will be
issuedafter the completion o the
class.

Swimming Pool
Walking Trail
9 Foot Ceilings
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The Israelites had traveled
through she desert for mote years
man they probably wished to
count Spieshad beensentup to
the land - the Promised Land.
The journey would soon be over.

Upon returning, the men reported
that the people were larger and
stronger,and the people of Israel
were scared They cried out to
Moses and askedwhy God had
brought them thereto die Then
Moss said somethingthat I often
have to remind myself of: The gist
of what he said was Quit looking
forward and being paralyzed in

fear God will fight for you! Look

at all He has done in the past. He

carried you in yoiir time of need,
He guided you in the darkness

r
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when youoosfldn't find your way
andwaswith you in thelight when
uuiiBjB seemea esmerana clearer.
That in the God of blessingswho
seesall andknowsmil

We may not know wtut lies
ahead, but we know where we
have been. Wherever you are in
your journey, whether a time of
light or a time ofdarkness,Ood is
with you. As the Israelites

to us over and over,
it is often too easy to forget how
God has carried us it. the past
when fate us ahead.
If you find yowself
where Ood is, or para-

lyzed with fear over what is next
hold tight to this: The Lord your
God, who is goinghefonyou, will

MLK Little League
bcgjns preparationfor 2007
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V Date:January18, 2007

f Time: 7:00 p.m.

- Placo: 2412 CedarAvenue '- -s
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Phone:.

Community
Playground
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"When only mmormremain, let Am be beautiful ones.

Pre-Nee- d Burial Insurance Notary Public
Monuments

JR.
Director Mortician

1715 E (806) 744-900-0

Lubbock, Texas 79403 Fax (806) 744-900-3

ATTENTION!
If you have someone,or have been for the
BestDressedcontest,listen up!

We need thenamesandphonenumbersof eachcontestantso

thatwe may contactthem for the presentation.If you
we needyour nameandphonenumberaswell.

Therewill bemore to comeaboutthlslkgftfnfl

eventl

Thankyou to everyonewho hassentin anentryso far, andGOOD

LUCKtoyoualll

PleaseAll out the form belowandsendit in to us.

Name:

with

ftght for you, as he Adfor you tn 2. Make a ia of at tot three
flftft m the blank). Ood ways Ood hsdehvsredyou m

will carry you as He has done the past
before,asHe always will.

I . What makesit difficult for you
to fully put your trust in Ood
when it comesto the future?
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Are God'sPeopleSexualBeings?
The Black ChurchandSexuality

Part Two of a Three Part Series
on The Black Church

By Angela Bronaer,
AOL Black Voices

Sex and sexuality permeate
the fabric of our modern world --

not only is it constantrotation on
MTV and BET, but we talk about
it everywhere - chat rooms,
lunchrooms, boardrooms, in co?
cornerswith our girlfriends, even
barbershopchairs with our boys

Come Sunday morning,
though, there ts a deafening
silence around sex, for a few
hours at least. Whether deemed
inappropriate or simply not rele-

vant, the question must be asked,
if Jesusthe Christ, the most sig-

nificant figure in Christianity, was
conceivedthrough an immaculate
conception, then how and uiere
doessex fit into church?

Asking may be blasphemous
to some,but to others, long over-

due, especially given how sex
affects us. The black church his-

torically has been a political,
social and economic center for
the black community, yet sex and
sexuality have remained taboo
within its confines.

In recent years, however,
there has been a shift. We now
stand at an interesting historical
moment where sexual scandals
(sometimes inside the church
itself), the gay rights movement,a
barrageof media coverageof "the
DL" (Down Low) and the sky-

rocketing ratesof HIV andAIDS
in the black community, have all
intersected andforced many
churchesto not only focus on the

JJplritual'bodies of believers but
the flesh aswell.

"I think that the last five
years, sexuality the discourse has
become more normal within the
black churchcontext," notesRev.
Eboni K. Marshall, youth minis-

ter at the Abyssinian Baptist
Church in Harlem. "In terms of
the rising AIDS rates in our com-

munity, homosexuality, and
teenage pregnancy,we are dis
cussing it more;,and tryingf-Jo-

tnake the Gospel relefariWcrw
t t t- - t j It

issueswnicn areffaropaniirourc

community."
Marshall, a minister in her

mid-20-s, may represent a new
way of thinking in the black
church, though she shies away
from terms such asrevolutionary.
With the blessing of long-tim- e

Abyssinian pastor Rev. Calvin O.

Butts, Rev. Marshall last year
introduced a program on sexand
sexuality for teens in

covering everything from
emotions surrounding sex to rela-

tionships, teenage pregnancy,
contraception, abstinence and"a
lot of discussion aroundchoices."
"In light of my willingness and
the pastor'swillingness to broach
the issue, the young people are
comfortable speaking to me,"
Rev. Marshall says.Not only did
the course open the youth of her
church up to her,but shesaysthat
all the feedback was positive.
"And they know that Jesuswas
not going to strike anyone down
for talking about sex," shechuck-

les.
Yet, for all the positive

aspectstomeseein discussionof
sex and sexuality in the church,
thereare as many storiesof sexu-

al scandal within its hallowed
walls. Apparently, sex combined
with the power of the pulpit can
be a lethal combination.

In the last three years, the
Boston archdiocese of the
Catholic Church alone haspaid
out over $130 million dollars in
legal settlementsandcostsrelated
to sexabuseby its clergy. In terms
of the black church specifically,
one of the most prominent cases
occurred in 1997, when the Rev.

Henry J. Lyons, head of the
National Baptist Convention
USA, clumsily fell from grace
after his wife set fire to the
$700,000 home he bought with
his mistress Afterbeing convict-

ed of racketeering and grand
theft, Lyons spent almost five
years in prison.
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Gospel great Donnie McClurkin sayshe'scured of "the curseof homo-
sexuality. I am delivered and I know God can deliver others, too," the
Grammy-winnin-g crooner said of his pastdealings In same-se-x

Poet and author Haki
Mtjdhubuti, founder of Third
World Pressand seminal partici-

pant in the BlackArts movement,
recounts in his recently released
memoir 'Yellow Black' his moth-

er's life as a sex worker for cler-

gymen (and even a rabbi)
throughout the Midwest during
his childhood.

"I began to see how men of
power and influence in the black
community not only misuse that;
but the canonical text of the
Bible," Madhubuti says."It was a
very negative experience and
really colored my whole view of
Christianity. There were so many
contradictionsamongits leaders;.

TheChicagoJ'basedpublish
- 11.. i S1W-- jvnoys ne nevar roauy rcuim$

to the church, dpes admit thathe
respectsits place in thecommuni-
ty. But he calls the blaok church
to task for not taking on the issues
of the day aroundsexuality:

"We need to be in the fore-
front in the fight againstHIV and
AIDS. The church shouldbe there
instead of condemning homosex-

uality," he says. "Homosexuality
is not discussedat all. It is basi-

cally .ignoredbut hasalways been
a mainstay."

Author E. Lynn Harris, whose
most recent book 4I Say A Little
Prayer'dealswith homosexuality

lupin am

i719Avenue

PCS

7pm

Rev Sonja J Beaty

ii

in church through its main char-

acter,ChaunceyGreer,agreesthat
sexuality of any type is not really
discussedin the church.

"I remember growing up in
the church. It's not like they're
just banning gays, it's not like
they're flaunting heterosexuality
either," he says.

Harris says he wants the dia-

logue tobegin to open up around
sexuality and homosexuality.

specifically. He feels that some
anti-ga-y sermons are not only
hurtful to peoplebut may encour-

agedishonestbehavior.
"It was always a sermon, if

you're gay, you're going to hell.

f icioHs.Tnd"l 4 see a lot 01 "gay
11 1. ,f

jneu woum De up mere waving
their hands and waving their
handkerchiefs at' the ministers,
encouraging them, and then I'd
seelater that evening at Tracks a
gay club in DC," said Harris.

"They 're. taking actjon doing
marches and using words like
sissyand faggot in the church and
from the pulpit to show us how
much you're not wanted there,"
he say6. "Just two Sundaysago a
black minister askedall the real
men of the churchto standup and
I don't mean nosissies andfag-

gots. How hurtful is that? I'm a
man. I believe in Christ. What

A 765-531- 1 or 76?-256-0-
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BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202SoutheastDrive 806.744.7S52
Fax No. 806.74t.0208

SundayServices
IntercessoryPrayer8:30 ain

Church School 9:30 am

Morning Worship 11:00am

WednesdayServices
Bible Study
12:00 Noon aud6:00 pm

GOO OUR FATHER, CHRWT OUR REDEEMER,
MAN OUR BROTHER"

does thatmake mV
In recent yean many high

profile people in the black com-

munity have denounced homo-

sexuality and feel that church is

the place to castigate 'is scourge,
not discuss it as a legitimate
"lifestyle " (irammy-winnin- g

(iospel vocalist Donnie
MtClurkin, who has written
about his struggle with gay rela-

tionships m hi, book 'Kternal
Vutoi. F.ternal Victim." and
whose 2004 documentary, 'From
Darkness To Light' also explores
the subject,andsaysthat he vqws
to battle "thecurse of homosexu-

ality."
McClurkin, who said that his

sexual orientationwas causedby
molestation when he wast a child,
says that homosexuality can be
overcome by faith. 'Love is
pulling you one way and lust is

pulling you anotheranty your rela-

tionship with Jesus in tearing
you," McClurkin has said. Lfce
many evangelical Christians,
McClurkin is of the "hatethe sin,
not the sinner".Softool of thought.
"If that's thecase,we'reapplying
that to everybody in the church
because all of us are sinners,"
says Harris. "They make it seem
like being gay is such a despica-

ble sin, there's no way to recover.
I could go more noblei than the
pope and Mother Teresa put
together in my service to
mankind, but this ene thing is

going to keepme out of heaven."
"I think that homosexuality is still
an issue toward which the black
church still struggles with in
terms of how we talk about it,"
concedes Rev. Marshall. "All
havesinnedand fallenshortof the
glory of God. It's not abouthating
sin, but acknowledging sin andall
of us including pastors, lay peo-

ple, deacons - we are all in this
together."

"Just in recent times, we have
come to find that our body and
spiritual selves are irrevocably
connected," she continues.
"We're not just saving our souls
but our bodies. It's about making
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PaokiMbbt 790-47-74
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lobby Whitehead 445-298- 0 bobca2232inn.c

are largestdistributor of musicin theSouthwest
haveBaptist churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers

training,churchbulletins,Vacation Bible kits, hymnbooks,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos,DVDs, sheetmuskand

Christian
P.O. Box 2982

Call or for your olank.

most cancer methods

Jackwas living in England when doctor

discovered he had a brain tumor. But

because ofEngland's socialized medical

system,Jack wouldn't be ableto get any

sort of follow-u- p care for three months.

Afraid to wait that long, Jackcalled an old

friend who worked ct the Joe Arrington

Cancer Research and Treatment Center

(JACC). that Jack fly

to lubbock as soon as possible.Once he

arrived, an expert team of
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Book Store
Lawton, OK 73502
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advanced treatment

recommended

oncologists

MKJRMATfON,

confirmed the brain cancer diagnosis.

Fortunately,JACC offers the region's most'

advancedcancertreatmentmethods.Using

some of the newest technology available,

JACC oncologists were abje to rempye?

all traces of Jack's tumor without maWnjjf

a single incision. Jack was thrilled by the
' quality of ca he recalyod and touched

by the warm welcomehe jot In the Usn.
Star State. Today he's canw-f-r --and

proud to call Texashome.

Jackthoughthis braintumormeantthe

endof the line.
Instead,it heraldeda newbeginning.
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3rEditorials Comments

LETS SUPPORT 36 1 H

Dlt KING CELEBRATION!
THIS N THAT is asking the
BLACK COMMUNITY to
really SUPPORT the upcoming
3iTR ANNUAL DR. MAR-

TIN . LUTHPR KING, JR.
CELEBRATION, which will
occurthis week betweenFriday.
January 12 and Monday
evening,January15. It will get
underway with the annual
MARTIN LUTilBfc KING,
JR. COMMBMORATIVE
COUNCIL, INC. BANQUET
at 4h Mclnturf Canter at
University Medical Center. It
StSrts at 6:30 p.m. and will fea-tu- rc

a dynamic speaker, DR.
GLADYS WHITTEN. There
will be a special night for
YOUTH & YOUNG ADULTS
on Saturday evening, January
13 at 6:30 p.m. at Alderson
Middle School (located at 219
Walnut Avenue). Appearing on
program, as we were advised,
will be the NEW HOPE BAP-

TIST CHURCH MALE CHO-

RUS. Get this! The ANNUAL
CITYWIDE CELEBRATION
will be held Sunday evening,
January 14, at the Lakeridge
United Methodist Church,
located at 4701 82nd Street at
5:00p.m. Guestspeakerwill be
DR. LYDIA JACKSON
WATERS, former pastorof the
CrosaroadsNrja Panda United
Methodist Church in Compton,
California, and graduate of
Dunbar High School. Also on
the program Sunday evening
will be REV. SONJA J.
BESATY, Pastor of , Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church,whowill give the occa-

sion! This should be an out-

standing evening and very
informative evening. Hopefully,.

imm aw r " - uja nv .jej.

by Renetta
We have seen2006 go and

2007 come. We havemadethe
usual resolutions to clear out

clutter, get onto
a sensible
weight loss
diet, plan to
stick to a bud-

get better than
in the past;
organize our
activities in a

Howard way not to have
any that con-mo- re

flict: have time for our
families and friends; get
involved with more positive
peopleand avoid the negatives;
things and people. We plan' to
make this a banner year of
doing all of the right things.

It is so easyto say what we
aj;e going to do, evenwhen we
have a plan and attempt to fol-

low h, but getting it done is not
as easyassayingit. One reason

many cur WHIi E A HIS-

PANIC" FRIFNDS will be in
attendanceof the CITYWIDE
CELEBRATION. Closing out
the four day celebrationwill be

Monda) night January 15,

whtch is the official birthday
celebr.it u.n of Dr Martin Luther
King, Jr., who would have been
78 years young this year. The
celebration is cappedoff with
an OLD TIME GOSPEL
NIGHT. This event will take
place at the GREATER ST.
LUKE MISSIONARY BAP-

TIST CHURCH, located at
2202Birch Avenue beginningat
6:30 p.m.

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS, "BE HUM-

BLE and you will not STUM-
BLE!"

GOOD TO SEE LADIES
INVOLVED' THIS ANNUAL
CELEBRATION! THIS N
THAT is glad to see that our
OUTSTANDING BLACK
FEMALES are taking center
stage in this upcoming 36th
Annual Dr. Martin Luther King,
Jr. event. It is just goodto see
this takeplaceLet us salutethe
MARTIN LUTHER KING,
JR. COMMEMORATIVE
COUNCIL OF LUBBOCK,
INC. for this initiative. Those
outstanding ladies are DR.
GLADYS WHITTEN, DR.
LYDIA JACKSON WATERS
& REV. SONIA J. BEATY.
THIS N THAT wants to thank
these ladiesfor their participa-
tion.

LISD BOARD OF
TRUSTEES NEEDS TO BE
ADDRESSED! THIS N THAT
Would hope some group in the
LUBBOCK BLACK COM-
MUNITY would address our
Lubbock Independent School

mque
Howard

is the fact that January 1 of
2007 came right after
December 31, 2006 and the
activities of that day are usual-

ly alwaysconnectedto the next
day. So connected,that many
of us were up and out partying
with our friends and families
and somewhere under the
rttistlettrtTwTien"the clock stuck
12:00 midnight, making the
transition from one year to the

--next.
We carried some 20Q6 bag-

gage into 2007 and it has to be
resolved before we can have a
clean slate for the New Year.
The poundsthat we put on eat-

ing all of tho holiday menus
will not be aseasyto takeoff as
they were to pufon, but we can
take them off. We have to put
041 our best characterto gat our
mind and heartsin gearto shed
those unwanted pounds. The
same plan to lose weight canbe

LetterPolicy
Tlit editors and polishersof SouthwestDigest welcome

your letters and encourageyou to write to us. Sharewith us

your concerns,nuke, gripes and celebrations. It's what we

want to keepour Black community in Lubbock informed and

in touch with one another. Your letter doesn'thave to address

something mat'sbeen in our paper, just what's been on your

mind Had an interesting discussion lately? Shareit with us!

When you write to us, pleaseprovide your nameand city

10 thatwe may know where youare from andso that our read-

ersanyaeebow Jarour publication reaches.

You canbring your letter to our office or send it through

Met mail lo: Southwest Oujest, Utter to the Editor, 1302

Awe Q, Uabbook,TX 79401

You canalso emailus at: swdigwtsbcglobal.Betor fax

ymvkartol66)762-460-5

Hoard of 1 rustcc about the
PROPOSED DISCONTINU
AT ION OF THE DR. MAR-

TIN LUTHER KING, JR.
HOLIDAY which is scheduled
for JANUARY, 2008,-Jni- s hol-

iday and COLUMBUS DAY
will be discontinued,as accord-

ing to the proposal THIS N

THAT is hopingsomeonefrom
the LUBBOOK BLACK
COMMUNITY will address
this issue. Surely there is an
opportunity lo And a way to
find anotherfbliday to increase
instruction for Bur youth. This
would be out of-- stejf with the
national recognition of DR.
MARTlN LUTHER KING,
JR., crucially consideringthe
construction of a $100 MIL-IO- N

MEMORIAL for Dr. King
that is being planned in
Washington, tf.C. Already,
over 60 of the funds have
already been raised. These
funds are not tax monies, but
monies from the private sector.
PRESIDENT GEORGE W.
BUSH wtos one of many who
attended the groundbreaking
event in December. So the
question is, WILL ANYONE
STAND UP FROM THE LUB-

BOCK BLACK COMMUNI-
TY?

STILL NEED VOLUN-
TEERS FOR MLK LITTLE
LEAGUE! THIS N THAT is
still asking as many s

as can to
VOLUNTEER for the Martin
Luther King Little League, as it
will not be long before the sea-

son will openat a new location
on East 19th otreet. If you are,
inferested, then call QUINCY
WHITE at the Lubbock
HousingAuthority at 762-119- 1.

Let's getbehindour young
'

usedto setour minds in gearto
get other things, done in a posi-

tive manner. We need goals
that are attainable'. We need to
write themdown and keepthem
in a place where we" can see
themeverydayto makesure we
do not forget what we arestriv-

ing to do.
Keeping our budgets in

order is a task that many ,of us
need to streamlinejtnd keep it
that way in order not to have
too much month at the end of
the money. This resolutioncan
be strengthenedby cleaningout
the clutter uid everythingnega-

tive in our lives and making a
genuine effort tq be a better
Christian or whateverreligious
affiliation ws choose. We need
to get 'in cinque and-ge-t closer
to our Gods and prayfor world
peace. KAPPY NEW YEAR!

ft.wr

2006 has come and gone!
2007 is now! On the sceneall old
things arc now on the horizon.
2007is now uponus now. So !et

make the bestof it. Welcome
2007

Every year, the firsf of the
year is one of the most lived sea-

sonof every year. The New Y tm
resolutions includesome as slop ,

smoking stop drinking, lose a
certain amountofpoundsamiyou .

can be specific in the number of
pound. Some of ue prepare to
lose pound insteadof not saying
"I am not, but I will do myhest."
"I can and try hard to stopnard,
or loseby working at by commit--

mant" You see,most of us,make
the same resolution eachyear
after year and never live up to
them. We even abandon them
almost assoonas we make them.

ResponseTo Parson
D. A. Smith's
Article

This letter is in responseto
Parson D. A. Smith's article
December14, 2006, "The State
of Black America Males."Mr.
Parson, your comments about
the state v: the status of our
young black males in America
and specifically that of most
black young males in this city
inventorying his futuristic role
wherever life will lead them.
I'd ventureto say that lessthan
100youngmenin Lubbockread
and heededa well-writt- en mes-

sage to save a generationthat's
headed for damnation and
destruction. The s$rrettfing ;

your article contained,1 basical-
ly wrote a few yearsago to the
Avalanche Journal'seditor. Yes,
the letter was published,and
there was a negative response

Colon Cancer
Prevention Task Force and
Survivors meetingwill be held
Friday, January2, 2007, from
12:00 noon until 1:30 p.m. at
the American Cancer Society
Office. All membersare askedto
be in attendanceas February1,

2007, Colon CancerPrevention
Campaignwill kick-of-f with a
press conference at. the
American Cancer Society
office.

This year the c ampaign will
expand to all counties on the
South Plainsof Texas.

CWCOLATKW AUDIT BY
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Opinions pT
Think About Itl

by EddieP.

As for this wrker, my person--;

al oH for 2007 is to be the ve)y
best I can be everyday,and to be
of assistanceto thosewho are less
fortunate than me. It is important
for me to try to help and encour-

ageothers to be the bestthey can
be. We need to try to correct
wrong whenever it surfaces and
beanexatrnlefor good andright.
Wt want to encourageothers to
do thesame.Wendto let otiters
knvv now important their perso-

nal-creed is to them. If it is to
be, it is up to me and with the
halp of God we can live by and
do theexample of positive vibes.
Make things so positive that oth-

ers can feel us when we are in
their presence.

The New Year's resolution
for this editorial column is to do

ar.be truly what the Black press

from a reader who said that I

should have focused on teach-

ing students in the classroom
about the"American Dream and
Apple Pie in the sky." &
essence,this person felt I was
out of line by requestingthese
unruly and males
to pull their pants above their
waist before entering the place
of learning. Sadly, they went lo
administrators in the building
and beganto lie and badmouth
my character. Basically,someof
these unconcernedadministra-
tors who sidedwith theseyoung
males.I hope that thoseadmin-

istrators who sided with these
youngmenfind time to readthis

' editorial comment. Many of you
have enabledtheseyoung men
to disrespecta black man. who
vh$ educated ahfl 'graduated

1

to all of our ydungblack males
be it Lubbock or any city or
state in America, when you are
told that the majority that rule

For more information, call .

Davor Vurgin, MD, FACP,

was designedand founded to be
anddo. That is to inform the com-

munity of what is happeningthat
involve or include rood or bad.,
Our goal is to led theCommvnity
so it canc,r will take the appropri-

ate action and even let the ham-

mer down whereever it falls. And
regardlessof who it may involve!

W e will inform the connu-ri-v

of what is going on from the
White Houseto, andeven,the out
house. This will be our pledge
and we promise to you, our pre--.
cious readers, and our sub-

scribers. Happy New Year to all
of you!

Closing Thought: "Nothing
in the world is more dangerous
than sincereignorance and con-

scientious stupidity." - Martin
Luther King, Jr.

cancertask and to meet
The'Lubbock

mwm

JustThe Best
Richardson

disrespectful
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Colon force survivors

National Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers.Inc..
341 West38th Street,New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-188-0 Fa: (212) 904-15-94

Ethnic Print Media Group
San Francisco,CA

and make andenforce the laws
of this country dictate that
mediocrity in your dresshabits,
lingo, educationalskills, and so
forth is unacceptable,don't say
that I, ParsonD. A. Smith, your
Pastor, your Mom and Dad, and
some of those teachers who
really haveyour interestat heart
didn't tell you so. Failure by an
individual in Americawho can't
heed the acceptablenorms or
mores is a thing of the past. If
you think this writer is bumping
his gums, the City Fatherswho
make and are bent on forcing
andenforcingthe laws from sea
to shininb seas are building the
secondlargestjail in the stateof
Texas designed for us, blacks
and Hispanics, who have ten--dan- oy

tp step out of bounds.
AgainV-M- r. Parson, your mes-

sagewasway aboveand'beyond
the line!!!

Maurice Williams,
Lubbock

Center For Cancer Control,
(806)703-098-8.
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Tel: (886) 664-443-2 Fax (858) 272-727-5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigeet is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, Weet Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting-wha-t

it believesto be right without opposingwhat it believesto be ,

wrong without regardto party politics.
Devoted to the industrial, educational,social, political, and

economical advancementof African-America- n people.
You may be critical of some things thatarewritten, but, at

leastyou will havethe satisfaction of knowing theyare truthful
and to the.point

Peoplewill react to that which ia precise,and we will publish
thesearticles aspreciselyanH factually as is humanly possible.
We wW a4eo give credit and respectto thosewho are doing
good tWnge for the Lubbock Area and the people. We will be
critical of thosewho arenot doing asmayhavesaid they would,
and this, we think, i fair.

So, this la our resolution to you. "Feel freeat any time to
call this office forNafinanon oonoeirung this newspaperor any
othermetierthat ie of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheet madeto chastiseor viWy.

This is a newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestcoJumninstsor editorials

are not necessarilyihe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers Commentsand picturesare welcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unles a
self-address-ed stampedenvelopeis submitted All noticesmust
be pnldin advance. Story deadlineis 5 pm on Friday.
Adveripny dead'tneis 12:00 pm on Monday, the weekof publi-

cation.
A Community-Buildin-g Newtpmpmr

Subscriptionsare $20 a yearor $35 for 2 years.
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Automotive Services Emptoymrnt Insurance

Glynn
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jX, Mitch

JVJorgan

ServiceCenter
Your Unlroyel, Michelin & BFQoodrlch DMtor.

Break & Complata Auto Sarvfos.

1414 Avenue L Lubbock, Texas (806) 762-83-0

JIMENEZ WON. - PR).
'til itoo p.m.

AT. 'ttt 3:00p.m.

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Tvxas

ClaimsYfelwmt 763-022-0

Care

"VTA.

Services
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Hail

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6
Lawn

Lawn De-Weed-ers

Problem?
No Problem!

Call: (806) 778--3 1 25 OR (806) 778-498-0

Licensedby TDA

AppUauct

WaW

Repair

Weed

r HaveTraitorVSIllt Travel

I
r-- Will do gardeningandlandscaping

for reliableprices.

AUKf Matthew 25:14-2- 1, "Blessed

Call B. J. Morrison, III
806762-288-6 Mobile 806780895

Doris's

making alterations

WILEY'S TELEPHONESERVICE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR - RESIDENT! & COMMERCIAL

L D. Wiley
Owner - Technician

low and

--1 Recycling
Monday ttiiu Friday 8 OOarn to 5 00 pm

Saturdays!'I 8 Ovum to U OOjjih

51 50 andUP
45 Day Guarantee)

In Mutinen

Hands"

Billy

useo

di-es-s &

seamstress

2002 Date

Lubbock TX 79404
(806) 762-109-2

Phone(806) 241-40-

Lubbock, TX

747-244-1
1909Avattu G

Reliable washersanddryersyou can afford!

Heriry Dewberry,Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave.

Phone: 741-101- 6

Homer 797-254-3

Digital Pager: 766-523- 0

I
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wortc

IncennVtplan

STENOCALL
ESTABI 1 954

An Employe OwnedCompany

seeking

for CommunicationCenter
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GoodShepherdFamilyWorshipCenter
1 45th Street (45ttyandAvenueL)

Dr. RobertL McKehzfe,Pastor
;

TheGoodShepherdFamily Worship Centeris looking to
increaseIt's with the following positions:
Ministerof Education --

MlnlftaYflf Youth
Minister of Children
Minister of Evangelism
Minister of Discipleship

if youareinterestedIn filling oneof thesepositionsyou may
resumeto:

rmckerwJeIubbockbgc.orgor maymall It to:
GoodShepherdFamily Worship Center
1122 Street I

Lubbock, Texas79412

For moreInformation maycontactDr. RobertMcKenzie
at 806-445-27- 50

Medical

Covenantfe:
ealtji System

,i .SWBjoymen1
information, contact
Human Resources

4014- 22ndPlacs, Suite 9
Lubbock, Tx

Job Line 725-82-

Bqutl Opportunity Employer

FoodGasStore

ISHED

beneRt fuK-tk-

122

staff

sendyour

45th

LocalAuthors

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Ivinqs
FOOD-GA- S

EAST 18TH STREET & MLK BLVD

' aatu N your Lottery Beadquartera.
fjKjJpj Lotsof Ttcketa. Lot of Winner. gjEESH

Housing

' For Rent
2610 Elm Avenue

a

HandicapRamp Bath Fixtures Rehab
Furniture Appliances
Stove& Much More

Call: (806) 765-56-74

I
I
I
I
I
I
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you

you
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STATE FARM

Service

Mew York IMm
Agar

1212 13th Street.Suite 300
Texas 79401

BUS . 806 761700ext 7734 Cel. SOt 773 33Btt
Few 306 781 7761
gnptse.nawyqnawe.cowi
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Expenie Plans

JamesSykes,
Uh &

Home Offlot
705-901- 0

Like a goodneighbor,
StateFarm there."
Come

neighbor
Lubbock'snewest
State Agent

Rick Rosas

INSURANCE

Restaurants

Org Ricks
Financial Pronjeatonal

Licensed

Lubbock,

Pinal Family

Gtntral Agent

AtfoniMb hnmHh Imvmnt

(806)

meetyour

Farm

Wat

Moblk
(806) 78B2a(5

is

and

(806)776-FAR-M (3276)

4afla
uuuaicu ai low s u i
(AcrossWal-Ma-rt on 4th & Q)

SeHablaEspafiol

Ammrsca's

1 609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8

JOifl SIS TMSDW NIGHTS FOR

fs mm
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1 4701 1--27 722-47-4

Subscribetodayto SouthwestDigestandnevtr missa

soffit pubttcationi Graatgift ida for stttitntmWtufy
or rdativtsandfrftnebwho Etvai outof town!
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Kyfe Maeystarstn "Cory In Th House" which prwnisrec this week-em-!
n the Dieney Channel. The show is a spinoff of th hit show,

"That'sSo Raven".

iyle Massey from "That's So
lUrvttTare ready to become this
jfifef'stfeweet superstars.

The first is a. television come-

dy called "Cory in the House".
jptiGharmrf'sfirst seriesspin-i- &

--Mil feature charactersCory

4torBaxter from "That'sSo

"fftfeti" and will be set in die

Kids Carnival

Raffle Gary
Stuart,Florida.Gloria Jovlta

STUART,F- L- Gary,

lawyer in Florida-,recentl- y

hostedthe annual "Kids
tfernival" at the law offices

k Florida. Thousandsof
onlffircn from four countiesattend-f-d

tjie to receive toys
fljjby.food, rides, Christmas
Jrjusic, carnival andvisit
Santa Mrs. Claus.
V, Bach guestsof the Friday
Sight. Willie E. Gary Christmas
l&UBVaganza are tobring an
prjylipped an underprivi-Jed.chil- d.

10,000

oolle&ed at entranceof
pfrty, where they greeted
volunteers who sorted the toys
according to gender ag.

ew Disneyshows
win;

"Trt! So lUvw" sun K
Massey and Rondeil Sheridan
will reprise their rotes as die son

fattier, now adjusting to in

Washington after dad Victor is

Bmmmmmmt .LLLLLH

chosen as personal chef to the
newly elected president, Richard
Martinez. Living in the staffquar-

ters of the White House with his
father, teenagerCory to con-

tend with of
dent's daughter and
adjust to life at an exclusive
Washingtonschool.

bringscheer

Many of toys distributed
during annual Carnival."
Over 40 organizations from
Martin, Indian River, Okeechobee,

St Lucie counties invited
to bring boysandgirls to thecami
val to pick out a special gift and
enjoy the festivities.Theeventwas
opento public hundredsof
parents arrived early with their
children.

Children held their parents'
waited eagerly for the

Kids Carnival to open at law
offices of attorney Willie Gary.
Carnival rides,a giant Santa
and Mrs. Claus were all within
view, and the boys andgirls could
barely stand excitement.Law

Free tickets were handed out to every child at the Willlo H.

Kid's Carnival in Gary and Williams present
ayoung girl with a bike after herraffle ticket number hadbeen chosen.

. Willie .

a

Gary
flrt,

event and
pony

rides with
and

year,

asked
toy for
Over toyswere

the the
were by

and

.

and life

lias
the antics the presi

the were
the "Kids

and were

the and

hands and
the

slide,

the
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Maeseyis the youngerbif3ier
f ChristopherMs"?,who plays

Michael on the Nickelodeon
show,Zocy 101.

Kyle's first acting job cameby
accident. He was accornpanying
his brother Christopher, on an
audition Sitting in the waitmp
mom together,Kyle was acciden
tally pulled in to audition. He'd
heard his brother tinging aJhad
memorised the song. Ding Dong
the Wifch Is Dead. As a result, hr
was cast in The Wizard of O.
whicli started him on his road to
stardom

In Jump In!, Corbin Bleu stars
as a young boxer named Izzy
Daniels who trains to follow in
his father's footstepsby winning
the Golden Glove. When his
friend, Mary, played by keke
Palmer,askshim to substitute for
a teammemberin aDouble Dutch
tournament, the young man dis-

covers a hidden passion for jump
roping.

Palmer gained notigpwith a
small role in the feature film,
BarberShop2 - Back In Btuinau,
at the tender age of nine. She
played the niece of Queen
Latifah's character Gina. She
undoubtedly stole jhe scenefrom
Cedric the Entertainerwho played

tp thousands
firm volunteerswererushingto get
thousandsof donatedtoys placed
an tabhMuinderlarge white tefltf,
before allowing the crowd in. The
carnival is a highly anticipated
event on the treasure coastand in
most cases, the children who
attend would otherwise, not
receiveanypresentsfor Christmas.

"This is my favorite event,"
saidGary. "Christmas is aboutgiv-

ing to others andmaking surethat
children, who are less fortunate,
can also enjoy the excitement of
receiving toys. Kids being kids --

that's what the carnival is all
about," continued Gary. "Our job
is to makesurethey have fun, and
don't have any worries for the
day."

Call
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Southwest
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showcaseyoungactors
curmudgeonly Eddie.

Palmer first gained notice in
Barbershop 2 as the niece of
QueenLatifah (Gina) In her per
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TheLaw Offices
Of Kevin GlasheenLLP,
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Kevin Glasheen
Attorney

Chad IndtrnuD
Attorncv
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THEME: THE 1980's

ACROSS
1 . Non-leth- al police jjun
S. Choose instead
8. Holier than who?
12. Via'

13. Mark of a saint
14. Preparation of hemp plant
15. Right coast
16. Hurry
17. Author of "All Quieton the

WesternFront"
18. Sonny and Rico starredin

this 80s TV hit
20. Popular MedtrtflWfe, ,

flooring
21. Delete ;'
22. One of triad that includes

Anu and Ea
f

23. Teamedwith 8uh in 1980
26. Popular 80s tailzie,pi.
30 Large coffee pot -

31. The Mislina andthe
Geinara

?4. Twelfth month of civil year
35. A brother'sdaughter
37. It is
38 Garbo
39. UN civil aviationagency
40. Often used to describe

weather
42 "My" in French
43 WWII Brigadier General,

whose Raider&bm
famous

45 hngirdle
47 In the precedingheoi
4K Once mure
Mi lypically uccompaniesan

addrnts
52 Dr Huxtabl: of 0s tiWorn
6 Dome-bhape- d del

57 Type of passcgeUHp

mine t,i?
58. WtAcrtd
59 Brain-teasin- g cube inventor
60 Refuse
61 And elsewhere
62 Dwarf buffalo
63 ThreeahMdofPST
64 Dance move

DOWN
1 Ola stalk
2. Asian ctritinff. ajaiAv

3 . Major sad

formance, she raises fa fee of
Cedric the Entertainer (Eddie)
during a barbecue She has also
been featured in movies such as

Palmer

"

'n.h

VaJk Huben Hogan
tin. ftirnrv

Juon Medina M-- t Ellen Pent
Atroroey Leg! AjMtUnt

Call us immediately for a
Free Initial Consultation:

(806) 741-028-4

SeHablaEspatiol

Lubbock,Texas (806)741-028-4
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4. Often on eggnog
5. Haven
6. "There'sno like home'
7. Drink too much
8. 80s mg-b- it album,soag

and video of samenajna.
9. rain
10. Half as much as twice
1 1 . fijadaasatioii ttf disauat

CapitaloC Cub
14.

22. CoMaaasa j

2i. or iBHaaisi

24
21
26

27. PtaflfMt seshingdl ta

Motto's Famtty
Aht&Udh and tfnt ttt.

Corttn Bleu is a i

performer with
and acting on his
been on Broadway as wall. Weti
was a student of DfMlie AlhM,

v.ho honed his dance skills,
while in his frushman yearBhsa

wascast in his fir jt lead rolein the
feature film Catch That Kid
releasedin 2004. That
he becamea part of die
cast for the television series
Flight 29 Down", filmed on

location in Hawaii.
His biggest project to date

was Disney's High School
Musical which premkrsdoc tele-

vision in "006 and becaoM alt
smashand is still going sttMf.

AutomouikAccktafc
OU Field Acddcnts
DefectiwProducts

Mrfkul Ntfff tiff
Wrongful Death

John Scrna
Legal AniMant

info1asheenlaw.com
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sprinkled

Frozen

13.

MedkiaaJ
19.AMiy

incense
28. Private instructor
29. A hissedperspective
32. Right to apothw'swaaTt
33(kigiaaltyhoaasdyVlf J
36FirtUuiwhii09fl
31. Reiatuigto gane
a CatJJJJ fcWiH(a

44.Satiiy .
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